
CANADA HEMLOCK FOREST (WHITE PINE SUBTYPE) 
 
Concept: Canada Hemlock Forests are mesophytic mountain and foothill forests dominated by 
Tsuga canadensis, with acid-tolerant undergrowth and low species richness. The White Pine 
Subtype has Pinus strobus as a significant component, sometimes codominant.   
 
Distinguishing Features: Canada Hemlock Forest (White Pine Subtype) is distinguished from all 
other communities by having Pinus strobus as a significant component in a forest, at least until 
recently, dominated or codominated by Tsuga canadensis.  Associated canopy species and 
undergrowth are generally the same as in Canada Hemlock Forest (Typic Subtype) but are 
somewhat different from in White Pine Forest. This subtype should be applied only for mixtures 
that are apparently of natural origin. Forests in which white pine was planted, where it is not 
believed to previously have been a component, should be regarded as altered examples of the Typic 
Subtype. 
 
Synonyms: Pinus strobus - Tsuga canadensis / Rhododendron maximum - (Leucothoe 
fontanesiana) Forest (CEGL007102). 
Ecological Systems: Southern and Central Appalachian Cove Forest (CES202.373). 
 
Sites: The White Pine Subtype occurs in sites similar to those of the Typic Subtype and of Acidic 
Cove Forest: sheltered, mesic, low- to mid-elevation sites, primarily in narrow rocky gorges, steep 
ravines, and low gentle ridges within coves.  
 
Soils:  Soils of the White Pine Subtype are similar to those of the Typic Subtype.   
 
Hydrology:  Sites are well drained but mesic due to topographic sheltering and low slope position.   
 
Vegetation:  The White Pine Subtype is dominated by a combination of Tsuga canadensis and 
Pinus strobus. Tsuga is always at least codominant, and Pinus may be codominant or present in 
smaller but appreciable amounts.  Other highly constant canopy species include Acer rubrum, 
Betula lenta, Liriodendron tulipifera, Quercus alba, Quercus montana, Quercus rubra, Halesia 
tetraptera, and Carya glabra.  The understory may be dominated by the canopy species, and 
usually contains Oxydendrum arboreum, Ilex opaca, Nyssa sylvatica, and Magnolia fraseri.  Also 
frequent are Cornus florida and Sassafras albidum.  Rhododendron maximum is generally present 
and usually forms a dense thicket.  Kalmia latifolia also is highly constant and may have high 
cover.  Other highly constant or frequent shrubs include Hamamelis virginiana, Leucothoe 
fontanesiana, and Gaylussacia ursina; less frequent ones include Symplocos tinctoria, 
Calycanthus floridus, Pyrularia pubera, and Clethra acuminata.  Smilax rotundifolia is usually 
present and may be abundant.  The herb layer is generally sparse, but Galax urceolata may 
occasionally have high cover.  Other frequent herb layer species include Chimaphila maculata, 
Mitchella repens, Goodyera pubescens, Polystichum acrostichoides, and Medeola virginiana.  
Less frequent species include Parathelypteris noveboracensis, Hexastylis shuttleworthii, Viola 
hastata, Eurybia divaricata, and Arisaema triphyllum. As in the Typic Subtype, species richness 
is low, averaging 27 species per 1/10 hectare.   Woody species substantially outnumber 
herbaceous.   
 



Range and Abundance:  Ranked G4.  The abundance of this community is uncertain.  Very few 
sites are recorded, but many may be overlooked since earlier site descriptions may not emphasize 
the pine.   Recorded occurrences are concentrated in the southern mountains, especially in the high 
rainfall area and south-facing Blue Ridge escarpment.  Many plots are attributed to this subtype, 
possibly suggesting it is more abundant than occurrence records indicate. However, most plots are 
from a few locations, with more than a third from Ellicott Rock Wilderness alone.  It is not entirely 
clear that all plots are good examples of this community.  The equivalent association is attributed 
to South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and possibly Virginia.   
.   
Associations and Patterns:  The White Pine Subtype appears to occur primarily as large patches.  
It may grade to the Typic Subtype or to Acidic Cove Forest.  It grades to various oak forests on 
drier slopes.   
 
Variation: Little is known about natural variation in this subtype.   
 
Dynamics:  The dynamics of the White Pine Subtype are generally similar to those in the Typic 
Subtype.  However, the coexistence of two conifer species believed to have rather different life 
histories warrants further study.  Understanding their interaction will be particularly complex given 
the effects of logging and other land use on populations of white pine.   
 
Where appreciable white pine is present, the death of the hemlock may lead this subtype to be 
developed into White Pine Forest rather than Acidic Cove Forest.  
 
Comments:  This subtype is one of the least well supported communities in the Fourth 
Approximation, and it is accepted only provisionally.  Though an equivalent association is 
recognized in the NVC, it is not clear that this particular mixture of canopy trees is ecologically 
more distinct and important than other combinations.  It is also less sure than for most associations 
that it occurs naturally.  However, with the widespread mortality of hemlock, this subtype retains 
a more evergreen structure than the Typic Subtype, a characteristic that may prove important for 
animal populations and perhaps for ecological dynamics.   
 
It also is ambiguous whether this community should be treated as a subtype of Canada Hemlock 
Forest or of White Pine Forest.  The NVC description emphasizes the pine, and in fact suggests 
hemlock is not necessarily even present, which would make it indistinguishable from White Pine 
Forest.  A somewhat different circumscription is taken here, emphasizing the hemlock component 
and treating white pine as an indicator that may be present in smaller amounts.   
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